
A STRANGE. TRUE TALE

Romance and Tragedy of Gen-

eral Sickles' Daughter's Life.

.IOW HER BEAITY FADED AWAY.

Haloed by Diaalpatton and EireiiM, tha
One Brilliant Touog Woman llea
Practically Frlendlra anil Alone So-

cial Trlnmph Years Ago.

N FILE in the
iurrogitte'a office
of Brooklyn, aaya
tha New York

J World, Is it will
which tells a story
of love, romance
and tragedy auch
as fiction seldom
equals. It bring
to memory events

of half a century ago tbat stirred society
and the nation. Womnn's frailty, wom-
an's faithlessness, man's treachery and
man's revenge all are revealed lu Its two
brief pages. It tells of broken homes,
wrecked lives, and still above it all, like a
halo, shines the glory of distinction at-
tained, of brave deeds done.

Laura B. Sickles at one time could have
claimed the hand of the bravest and best
in America or Europe. Daughter of a
man of distinction, wealth and power,
there was nothing the future uiluht not
have brought to her. While still In her
teens she reigned with a queenly sway at
the court of Madrid. Cavaliers with the
bines blood of old Castile bowed before
her. The horizon of ber life was roseate
tinted, but somewhere afnr off was a dark
peck, a menacing blot upon her heritage.
Laura Sickles was not a sirl one would

call beautiful, though her mother was
gifted with radiant charms of feature and
person. Her father, too, the famous Gen-
eral Daniel E. Sickles, was and still is a
splendid specimen of physical manhood.
His seventy years are carried with a dig-
nity, a majesty even, from which his
crutches cannot detract.

It was away back in 1S53 that Dnuiel
E. Sickles, then in his thirty-lin- t year and
corporation attorney for New York city,
was married to Teresa Bagioli. She was
only seventeen and the daughter of A.
Bagioli, an Italian music teacher of New
York. Beautiful as a dream of an Italian
morning was the bride of the rising young
lawyer politician. She was accomplished
as well, a brilliant conversationist in sev-
eral languages and in every way fitted to
grace the home her talented husband gave
her.

The young lawyer met her when he was
studying Italian under Lorenzo Daponte,
the librettist of Verdi's most celebrated
opera. The elder Sickles, one of the rich-
est men of New York In those days, had
carefully educated his son, but the youth
was self willed and there had been a quar-
rel. The son could get along without his
father, and the old gentleman was pleased
at his rapid advancement. The beautiful
Teresa was self willed also. Her busy
father could not devote much time to her
moral education, and left to herself she
grew to womanhood full of the choicest of
feminine physical charms, but deficient in
those beauties of soul which elevate woman
above the sphere of ordinary humanity.

James Buchanan, already a power in the
politic of New York, was sent to London
as minister from the United States. His
political acumen aad knowledge of men
led him to accept young Sickles as secre-
tary of legation. In London Mrs. Sickles
was the rage. She was presented to the
queen, and at many of the great social
functions in the English capital and at the
country houses of the aristocracy she was
the observed of all observers.

It was while her father was in London
in 1854 that Laura was born at the old
Sickles homestead in Bloomlngdale. Lau ra
Bagioli Sickles she was christened. The
next year the handsome secretary of lega-
tion returned to this country to help elect
James Buchanan president of the United
State. At the same election he was chosen
as a state senator, and the next year he
was sent to congress from New York. He
mad his home on Lafayette square, then
on of the most fashionable sections of the
capital. Husband and wife were petted
member of Washington's best society.

Among the chosen friends of both was
handsome Philip Barton Key, son of Fran-
cis Scott Key, the author of "Tho Star
Spangled Banner." Key escorted Mrs.
Sickles to the opera, and was a devoted ad-
mirer and attendant of hers at the recep-
tion at the White House and the lega-
tions. Mrs. Grundy began to whisper, and
finally things were told Mr. Sickles.

It wa on Feb. 27, 1959, tbat Congress-
man Sickles killed Key, then the United
State attorney for the District of Colum-
bia. He had two Derringers on his person
and a five shot revolver. Mrs. Sickles had
previously confessed herein to her hus-
band in writing. Sickles walked up to
Key, told him to prepare to die for dishon-
oring him and put three bullets into thu
body of his erstwhila friend.

CENF.TUL DANIEL E. B1CKLK.

The trial Is a matter of history. It lasted
twenty days, and among the lawyers for
the defense were Kdwin M. Stantou, after-
ward Lincoln's secretary of war; Guiiernl
Thomas Francis Meagher, James A.
Brady, John Graham and other lawyers
of national reputution. Sickles was ac-
quitted. His wife, whom be had sent tack
to Urr father, was almost heartbroken.
Public- sentiment was with Mr. (Sickles,
tout before long there was a revulsion. In
obedience to the pleadings of his little
daughter Laura aud his own love he took
his beautiful wife again to Lis arms. It
wa not for loug, though, uud she soon died
of a broken heart, shunued by her former

' admirers and friends.
Then came the wur, when President

Llncolu nominated Sickle as brigadier
general In 18(11, aud after he had been re-

elected to congress from the Third district

of New York and had raised the Excelsior
brigade. How he gained distinction at
Williamsburg, Fair Oaks, Malvern Hill
and finally Gettysburg; how he rose in
rank aud was retired as a major general
are matters of history.

Littlu I,ura had been growing apace,
and when the general was appointed min-
ister to Spain by President Grant she was
fifteen years old. Shu went with him to
Madrid, and there learned what It was to
receive the homage of nobles aud princes.

In her train at Madrid was a handsome
young cavalier who, though not wealthy,
could trace his ancestry to the bluest
blooded hidalgos of Catile and Arragon.
She loved him. The courtship went on
until the general com-lude- d that the young
Spaniard was after his daughter's money
and broke off the engagement. About the
same time he took to himself a young
Spanish wife.

Latir.t refused to submit. Imperious as
her father, and scorning the mediation of
her stepmother, she came back to the
United States. The quarrel that took
place in the American minister's house at
Madrid was never healed. Father aud
daughter never saw each othor again.

Iaura came to New York and went to
live with her grandmother, Mme. Bagioli,
In Fifty-secon- d street. At her grand-
father's death she Itecame possessed of
about fJO.OOO, well Invested In real estate.

The general reslgnod bis post in Madrid
and returned to this country in 1373.
Laura's heritage of stubbornness began to
manifest itself. She left her grandmoth-
er's roof to plunge Into the sea of dissipa-
tion and self indulgence. Her name was
linked with that of John Bloodgood, then
with that of a Mr. Hughes and then with
others by the score. Untrammeled by so-
cial connections, reckless of her own aud
her family's name, she became the extrav-
agant queen of the wildest set In New
York. At one time she was known as Mrs.
Carlton and lived at Morello's. Her fa-
vors were dispensed with a generoas hand,
but she exacted a devotion and a subser-
vience to her will that resulted in frequent
ruptures.

There was nothing mercenary about this
butterfly of the gilded purlieus. Of a
hardy race, stroug and supple limbed, she
bade fair to withstand the Immense tax
she put upon her endurance. But the pace
was too rapid even for her. The attracti-
veness which brought to her feet the ac
complished youths and wealthy bankers
and merchants began to disappear. The
splendid figure of which a Hebe or a Juno
would have been proud began to take on
flesh. The lines of beauty disappeared first
into embonpoint and at the last were total
ly obliterated in gross obesity.

From champagiie and the costliest wine
that private and public cellars could afford
she turned to gin and whisky. The girl
who had graced the receptions at the court
of bpain, whom princes and princesses had
caressed, was now the Circe of back rooms
in New York and Brooklyn groggertes.
She still had her followers, though. Her
income purchased what grace aud charm
had once commanded.

She moved over to Brooklyn four years
ago, spending ber time in recuperating
from the ejects of debauches, in which her
intervals of strength would permit her to
Indulge. Her grandmother, to whom she
returned for awhile, wus then living at
Croton Falls. But Laura could not remain
in such a secluded, lifeless spot. She took
up her home in Brooklyn at 11 Debevoise
place, the bouse of George W. Cook. Mr.
Cook is a clerk in the New York postofflce
and is a brother of Mme. Bagioli, Laura
Sickles' grandmother. Laura rented a suite
of room from the Cook and furnished
tbcm herself. Sho had a maid to whom
she paid sixteen dollars a month, but al-
lowed her to remain most of the time with
Mme. Bagioli.

General Sickles often heard of his way-
ward daughter and through intermediaries
tried to reclaim her, but all bis efforts
failed. The rancor born In her breast at
tbe breaking off of the engagement in
Madrid hod intensified in the years of their
separation, and her pride was too great to
permit her to crawl to his feet in her deg-
radation.

Ail of the last year she lived with the
Cooks, but lately her life had been lonely
indeed. Mr. Cook quarreled with his wife,
and sho and her children moved away.
Then a colored servant attended to the
wants of Laura, Now and then she would
have supper in bur room, as in the old
times, and the glasses would clink, and
with merry Jest and song heartaches and
regrets were driven to the oblivion tbat
stupefaction brings. But could still
talk of the old halcyon days of her belle-dom- .

If she had any regrets, any griefs,
she never showed them.

She had drunk the cup of pleasure to its
dregs, she frequently said, and solace was
found in drink alone. Many and many a
time, in the excitation of tbe hours she
passed with the few of ber acquaintances
in ber rooms at 11 Debevoise place, her
memory would recall the verses she used
to love when a brilliant girl, with a mind
stored with the beauties of the poets.

So passed tbe last days of Laura Bagioli
Sickles.

In a home that had been broken up since
her entrance into it by tho separation of
husband and wife sho fell ill and died.
The Cooks did not separate because of her.
It was because of the entrance of another
and a stranger.

Was It fatuf
Among the last attendants upon Laura

was a youug woman living in Brooklyn,
who had gone to school with her. Only
three weeks before death came Itura re-
ceived a remittance of a little over Jl,000,
ber quarterly income from ber grand-
father's bequest. She taught new furni-
ture, odds and ends of household orna-
ments and costly lingerie. She never

any of it.
She was thirty-eigh- t years old when she

died. She made her will on March U4,
1SU1. It was filed in the surrogate's office
of Brooklyn on June 1, but has not yet
been admitted to probate. Application
for probate will be mude soon, and it is
possible there may be a contest. Tbe (loo-ume-

Is only two pages long.
In it she provides for the payment of her

funeral expenses and fi r a monument to
cost $300 to be placed over the graves of her-
self and mother. She directs that she bu
burled in Greenwood by the side of her
mother. All her furr.iture aud bric-a-bra-

she devises to Lizzie J. Cook, wife of
George W, Cook. Her fortune, which had
dwindled to something like f.'O.WJO, was
then divided thus:

One-thir- to Lizzie J. Cook, one-thir- d to
Lauru Sickles Clark and one-thir- to Kllzu
C. Bagioli for life, and after her death the
principal to go to Fred Walker, son of
James K. and Carrie Walker. Laura
Sickles Cook is thelliirteeu-year-ol- daugh-
ter of Mrs. Lizzie J. Cook, and Fred Walker
Is Mrs. Cook's grandson, Mrs. Cook Is np- -

under the will us the guurdiun offoiuted.Sickles Cook and Fred Walker, and
is made executrix with Edward Bailey, of
Patchugue, L. 1. Neither Is to give bonds.

At her death General Sickles scut flowers,
and they are still on ber gruve and thut of
ber mother in Greenwood. The generul
did not uttcud the funeral, however, and
only the Cooks and tbe young lady who
had attended her in ber last Illness were
there,

Kitcbep
Extension

University Extension is
good, but KitchenExtension
is better. Wider knowledge
of better cooking processes
means better health and com,
fort for everybody. Science
can never do usbetter service
than by the multiplication of
thecooking schools which
make healthful means and
methods available for even
the most modest homeT

COTTOLEfJE
The vegetable substitute for
iard, is science's latest gift to
thi kitchens of the world.
Every woman who has ever
cooked a meal, knows that
lard is disagreeable in use
and unhealthy in its effects.

Cottolene is a most satis.
factory substitute clean,
delicate and far more eco.
nomical. At your grocers.

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. Delaware Ava., Phi la.

ELY'S CatarrhCREAM EALL fivXfcriJOBAMCleans the
Nasal Passages, r

r iAllay Pain and
Inflammation, vwnmm

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

TBI THE OTOE HAY-EE- VE R
A particle 1s annliPd Into each nostril and Is

BHreeahlH. Price 5H cuts nt Druuitlsts: bv mall
registered, 80 cts. JLV bliu 1 11 tut, w warren
St., N .Y.

HOW I

ffetrtHrt4T YowurMattt Tn A C. Intmt4
and turtMi in. I w.rkml stMtlily md mtnitv fatror
that 1 amMct4to. 1 tMaialilttAtwraiUnd andtxtild

mall annuo r bntal. If I doo'taucrMHjai that, I will (t
o wnra airHtn at tti bnnn.M in which I marie my monr.
1'rwftaV ' Khali watiiairad ndatartjmi, raadaff

If wa do. and if j. nt work inrititri" uly. yto will lit dna
tlina h ahletntmvan ttUnd and build a hotel. If yon with

Mim can Im m at nnr n?w Una of work, v

and honorably, by thoaa of eittior , yunng or old,
and In thatrown. loralitiaa. wIiimtm lint fir. Any on
crid.thawork, Enytarn. VafartitfiaTrTtuiii(j. No
rlk. Ynn cm davoiaynnr auro niomanta, or all yourtima
t lha work. ThU antlrW now laad brin wonderful ao- -

tn wvrr worker. Hotflnnaraaraaaniin: frum law anitinwtnli, asd ntora aftara liitlaaxna-rl-nr- a

Wa fan fnmitk yu lhaamployniant Wotaarliyim
I'M l'i!. This la an aira f mnrlitja thititfa, anl hr lit
ah'Hhtr fntnl, neM. wattt frlvfna;wmdr. Irat irtiina
will rrtwiird avary liidnNtrlona worker. Wlmrevor yoa am,
and what oar vm ara dulnc, yoa want tw know about thla

'tiidt-rfu-l work at rmra. lUy tnn ntach montty lnt loyn. No anaca to atnlala bara. nnt If yum will wrlta tu a,
v willmhkoatli.UiD tnT..a Ftttll. Addra.tttKA CO., lftox Y4Mj Auguattt, MmIm.

NiONEV
Wisely invested will soon double itself,

an 1 there are often as many elements of
safety surrounding a jjood paying invest-
ment as one that pays smnil dividends. The
earning capacity of every investment is the
foundation of dividends. The AtklntOP
HOQSa Tarnishing CO., of Maine, Orgaimed
in 1887, has paid its stockholders 9 semi-
annual dividends of 5 per cent, each (10 per
cent, a year) and is earning a handsome sur-
plus besides. It is a buy and sell business
and a safe investment for all classes. The
authorized capital is $1,000,000, of which
$ 570,000 has been paid in. To further

the business, 80,000 of the Treas-
ury Stock is offered until March 15th, at par,
$10 per share. Price of stock will be ad-

vanced February lSih to take effect on above
date. For full particulars address the com-
pany, isox 121s, Bcston, Mass. erPort'.and,
Ms.

Scientific America!
Agency for

OAVIATS,
1 nwa nfatrtxtvDESIGN PATKNTS)

oopvniOHTa, to.
For Information and free Handbook write to

MUNN 3t ;o.. :mi Bkoadwat, Nkw York.
Oldest bureau Tor securing patenta In America,
livery patent taken out by ua la brought before
toe public bj a autloe given tree ol charge In the

Larsest clrmiUtlnn of any artratlfln paper In theworld. 8plundldlr llluatratod. No liitnlllireutroan should be without It. Week It, IS It, OO af 1.60 alz montba. Addreaa MIJNN CO.
uulisueus, 3ul Uroadway. Mew VorK.

E.A. RAWLINGS.
DKALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Ba n, Tongue,
J'clogna, &c. Free Delivery
to nil parts .of the town.
MAIN STREET,

BLOOItfSBURC, PA.
63-- 1 yr.

PHILLIPS'.

Th e ska de ofa pa ra sol
is a very acceptable thing
in the summer months,
butt the reputation of
Philips' cafe, and Bakery
cannot be thrown in the
shade at any time the
year round- - Bread and
cakes fresh every day.
We are sole agents for
Tenney's fine candies :
Ice Cream always: Ca-
tering for parties and
weddings a specialty.
Special terms to regular
boarders in the Cafe

M.M. PHILLIPS & SON.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

KESTY & HOFFMAN.

Practical Machinists.

We repair Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshers, Han-esters-. Mowers and

all kinds of machinery.

WE HANDLR

STEAM PIPE FITTINGS,
VALVES, STEAM GAUGES.

And all kinds ot Repairs.

PIPE CUT TO OKDEB.

AGENTS FOR

Garfield Iajeciar Co., Garfield
JCUS13 Jet Injesior, Automatic

and Locomotive Injector.

All work done bv us'is guaranteed
to give satisfaction, and. 'all work in
our line will be promptly attended to

SH0P3 6th and OENTEE STREETS- -

sn. bjUw-xmut-

ELECTRIC BELT
lit J b

9.

UUITfATUTI. ZMSfcWlTM ILIITII
T Safcr aMiTia

IMMIVIMIITI. iSivV' SUIMItllT.
Win .ara wlili.a, bi.ib. all Wnhm maUlai tnmat.rUi.ll.a r brtle, a.rv. for.M. at..p.. ar ladUor.li.a,a. ..mal .ib.Balloa.ar.lo., lo...., a.rv.a. d.Mlitr, .l..p.,,,,-- , TMumnia, .lua.j, aaa .i.oa.r ..mBl.lul., I.m. b.ek, lumbMO, ..l.tl., j.a.r.l ....
Thl, etMtrl. 1.11 taat.lu. W4.rfMl fB,,rf..at. c.f allh.r., aad glv.. a .urr.at that 1. la.taatlj r.ll bi to. w..r.rar . brr.lt aa.ooo.ao, aad old aara all of Mia aba., dl,..-r-a

.or Tli.auad. o.t. b... .nr.. a, Ibt. ain.kuliirtatloB afl.r all oib.r rvaiadl.. fall.d. aad a give aaaor.d. of l..llra.al.l. la thl.aad .v.rr aia.r al.t..Uur pWMf.l lwprar.4 Bl KUKRURT 1. Ih.gTMt.ll .T.r Ml Hi.; rKlt nil HILL RKLTM.
n'.iia aa; ii.mh.i Blm.ik tll .KlXTKKU I. ( u IO

a; II. Add,...
lAHOSIir SZjXIOTIIIO CONo. Jl Broadwai. HIW VoAk.

w m mm.
Makes now the finest Portraits and

Crayons. Is having his Gallery
remodled and fitted up in

fine style, and the only
first class north light

in the county.

12 CABINETS $1.00.

Also having a wagon on the road fitted
with the latest improvements for taking
in views, Portraits and Tintypes,
will call at your door without extra
charge. Reserve your photos as we
carry a full line copying samples till
we call at your place.

Drop us a postal card aai ws will set a day
to eaU oa you.

(lallcTy Main St., nut to St. lilnm Hotel,
'

EI.OOMSI.URC;, PA.

AftkEft'St&lMw.Q HAII1 BALSAM
;4.Vk.Afl ''" Bb.l Ilia ti.rr.

Urjr
- fXSf urt"r ,n.

Yt I'M 1, lii. If. lLlllrv. .il.Iii.'aHliUi. ruin. Ta.hr. in tlina.
I KftRpOi'lH5. Tin aire, nr. I. r ,,.

Repair, department for Watches
Clocks, Jewelry, is the best in the

'

county. Work guaranteed.
Dortlinger's cut glass. Silverware, Spoons, Knives and

Forks at very reasonable prices.

FINE CHINA VASES AND SOVENIR CUTS
AND SAUCERS.

o
RnrKnIii 8 Day' x-- a hour strike, solid

walnut and oak CLOCKS $3.50to $4.50 Guaranteed.
SOLID GOLD 8kt Glasse7$3.50, 10 kt 5.00. 14 kt 6 CO

to 800. All glasses fitted Free cf dharge

DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloomshurcr, Pa. .

"Well Bred, Soon

SAPOLIO
are Quickly Slurried. Try it in Your Next

House Cleaning.

Girls Who

CAN BE

In

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for tUe brands of Cigars:

Henry Clay, Losdres. Normal, Indian Fri-ce- cs, Samscn, Silver M
Bloomsburg, Pa.

UCCE33
a

Untiting Indasttty,
Careful Economy,

AND

Judicious Advertising.

Jl load to Opulence ijes lnee-Dee- p Jlprou
Printer's t).

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. BEOWEM'rS
2nd Door above Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

LOST ftiAKHOODZ
SKRvrris"

(Pivtr'a I'ranch
;irva Reaiily,)ii
fni'Jw.ihaWrilUii
pua'antaa lo cam
ail Ncrvoui dAra..
r. ruch at Weak

Bra.u Ner...rower,
11 . . 1

VUU.H...I 11 ..UBtOK AMD AFTI UGt che. Wkliefi:!.
rut, Lo:t Manlmcd, Laril'.uHt. all drama and lox
of pov. Ul rilher f. j, chit! ty ovprexerion Ol
Tfiu hfulindUcrai';ii:i, wliich ultimately lead to I.iiiniitr, Conaumpttuu ant l.:ta:tv. Pri. e, r to
pa'.l ae. With aver li crder v. a giva a nvriHaa
OMaront.10 io aurn or rcfunri money, hy maU te
any adUrcsa. HVR' BkiyUaV CJ.,Tsldu, O.

RUPTURE': nr.
(uariini6pJ

. 11. jimer

d..lay. 'riumain.t. or puio. n,. ?,V" .u.'tlvcl I enn, It Mux, '.. MW.ou,t fian'no o.'

Wed," Use

ACHIEVED

Any Business by

Mail

Cut
following

H.

GET THE BEST.

My Plymouth Rocks and Red
Caps are great favorites, as is

proven by my past Success.
Eggs of either kind $1.50
13 or 2.50 per 26. Write for

information.
W IJ. GERMAN,

Millville.Pa.

anyone
want
It will

of
8 WALL PAPER

t win! 80. Ut .ay imataKe on our lieoutlful lliw
n iiu iiiaii'iinl sinnilt'ut l"Wif jirlin". ,, i

ii. '.'ali; . yjj liti Mu, iTiiviUvUiia.


